
Sealed tendeB for the following schemes frcm ihe approved / well Eputed Government ContractoB of HUO & PHE

Depanment /WASA lr,lultan who have qot iheir name enlisted/ €newed for the year 20'19-20 and have deposited their enlisied / lenewalfee for
the cunent iinanciar year. The tender / biding document are available af.er advedisement frcm the Head Clei< of concerned Oopuiy Ditecior
Oflice WASA [4ultan, dudig offie houls on writien requesl.

The Earnesl lr,4oney in the Shape or Deposilalcall from any scheduled Bank in lhe name of Direclor Finance WASA Multan

mustbs ailached wilh iender documents oth€Miso lender wiilnol be eniedained.

The renderc will bs issued ilom the date of publicalion lill17-0+2020 and received on 18-04-2020 at 01:00 PM and at filst

onty technicat bids witl be opened on same date at o'l:30 PM in the OiEctor Wod.6 Ofiice WASA, evaluation will be made in the pesenc€ of

tntending coni|aclols / fims or their authorized rcpresentative who like to present. The conditional tendeB / teleg€phictondeB / lender by post

tn caserhe totattendered amount is less than 5% ofihe approved eslimated (DNIT) amount, the lowest bidder Wllhave io
deposit an additionat pedornance security riom a scheduled Bank equalto lhe amolnt below ihe estimaled cost within 15-days oi issuance of

iotjce or within expiry peiod of the bld, whichever is ea ier as rcqui€d Lrndor Finance Depadment letter No. Ro Fechniel) FD 1_2/83(l\4 (P)

dated 06-04-2005. AIIPPRA rules are applicable

SPEGIAL CONDITIONS

The bid is bejng invited as per "single stage - Two Envelope" procedu€ as per PPRA Rule No. 38(2)(a). lfthe bidder fails io

fulfllt any of fottowing mandatory requiremenls, his bid will be considered as non-responsave and will be rejected without opening

his'Financial Proposal".

1 . The bid shall compise a sinole packase with onLy the name oi work, co aining the iol owing in rwo Separate enveloPes:

A. Technical Proposall
B. Financial Proposal l

Envelops shallbe markgd as Technical Proposal' and
"Financial Propcat'in bold and legible leiiers to qvoid any confusion

2. lnitially, only the envelope ma*ed as Technical Proposal" shall be opened. The envelope malked as'Financial Proposal

shallbe relained,in the custody oftendel opening commiltee withoul being opened.

3. Tender opening committee shall evaluate the Technical Proposal" in a manner prescribed in clause 4 below, without

reference to the prjce and reject any bid which does not confolm tothe specifed requilements. -

4- The "Technical Proposal" musi contain thefollowing:
i. Ceriincats of rcgistation oibidderwiih Pakistan Engineerlng Coun6ilin the relevant category valid forcurrent vear.

ii. Enlistment with WASA Nlultan for the fnancialyear 2019-20.

iii. NationalTax Number along with coy of certificate-

iv. Copy of Professional Tax clearance Cenilicate:
v. Copy of Provincial Sales Tax (PST) Regislralion.
vi- Three projects of similar nature and complexity completed in last 05 years along with completion ce(ificates

5. During the technical evaluation no amendments in the technical proposal shall be permitted

6. After evatuation and approval of the technical proposals, the financial proposals of the technically accepted bids will be

opened on 1g:91!r029-E!-3:l9qE:!ll in lhe olfice of the DirectorWorks at 316-A Shamas bad Colonv I\'lullan

7. Financial Bids/proposals are required to be submitled on item rate basis (not on the basis of composite schedule rate with

percentage premium i.e. at par, above or below)) and raies I amount (in Rupees) must be filled by the bidderlor each ilem in

lhe BOa and pDvide a totalPrice. Non_compliance bids willbe rcjecled underthe PPRA Ru 6
8. The lowest evalualed bid fulfilling the above mentioned criteda shallbe awaded lhe contract.

SEWERAGE DTVTSTON (SOUTH)

{h

1

ilepair and Replacement of Crown
Failure at 48" l/D Sewer Line at Al
Mustafa Road near Farooq Purzr

Chowk Willayalabad Sub Division
1759534/-

30 -Davs

WASA, MULTAN

TENDER NOTICE

DEPUTY


